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Introduction

Duetothecurrentlockdown,unfortunatelywecannotprovideyourweeklyAbilitySports
sessions,butwecanprovidesomeactivitiesforyoutodoathome.
Welcome to our Week 3 Ability Sports activity pack.
We will publish a new activity pack each week which will contain further ideas for you to get
active, stay in contact and stay focussed, all from the comfort of your home.
We want this pack to be as interactive as possible so if you have any ideas for future packs
please email us at sportsdevelopment@wiltshire.gov.uk
Please stay safe and we look forward to seeing you all soon!

#Wiltshire Together

Get active
Online exercises at home
We have included some exercises you can do at home, outside with your family (same household)
or a friend whilst adhering to the Government's social distancing guidelines.
Further suggestions of online resources that we can access in our homes to stay active are below:
Sport England #StayInWorkOut: Sport England have a dedicated page of activities suitable for all
ages and abilities including accessible activities, activities for kids and mindfulness programmes.
Activities can be performed at home.
Activity Alliance: Home based workouts for individuals with a disability or long-term health
condition
More ideas of activities you can access at home can be found on our Active Communities webpage.

Cups and saucers/Domes and dishes
A fun game to play in pairs or more! Choose five objects to stand upright and five objects to turn
upside down/lay flat on their side. You can use normal cups for this game, but we would advise not
to use anything fragile! Tinned food works well instead!
Step 1) Spread the objects around your playing area, as mentioned above, five objects need to
stand upright and five to be upside down/on their side
Step 2) Decide on the length of game, anywhere between 30 – 90 seconds works well
Step 3) Split into two teams. One team are ‘cups’ or ‘domes’. On 'go' you have the allocated time to
turn all objects over, so they are standing the right way
Step 4) The other team is ‘saucers’ or ‘dishes’. On 'go' you have the allocated time to turn all
objects upside down or lay them flat on their side
Step 5) The team with the most objects turned their way at the end of the allocated time, wins!

#Wiltshire Together

Olympics at home!
Why not take part in your very own Olympic Games at home! Use the scorecard on page 4 to
record your best efforts and let us know how you get on! Activities include:
Standing long jump
1. Stand with your feet shoulder width apart behind a line, keep your head and eyes looking
forward
2. Bend your knees slightly
3. Swing your arms and jump forward as far as possible landing on both feet
4. Bend your knees on landing
5. Ask your partner to record how far you’ve jumped – measurements should be taken from the
line to your heel.

Adaptation:
1. For wheelchair users, place your hands on your wheels at 12 o’clock
2. Propel yourself forward by pushing your hands from 12 o’clock to 3 o’clock
3. When stationary record how far you have travelled from the line
Timed race – This activity can be performed in a local park
1. Set a distance of 20m (feel free to make this bigger, just mark the distance on your scorecard)
2. Get ready at the start line, ask your partner to say ‘Go’ and start the timer
3. Move as fast as you can from your start marker to your end marker
4. Record your time

20 metres
#Wiltshire Together

Timed race 2 – Relay
1. Put a box/circle at one end of the room and fill with ten objects
2. Put a second box/circle up at the other end of the room
3. Start next to the empty box/circle
4. On 'Go’ move as fast as possible and collect one item from the box/circle
5. Return the item to your empty box/circle and repeat
6. Record how long it takes you to move all 10 objects from one end to the other. You can only
move one item at a time!

Scorecard
Can you beat your previous attempts? Let us know your scores!

Attempt 1
Standing jump

Timed race

Timed relay
race

#Wiltshire Together

Attempt 2

Attempt 3

Weekly Challenge - Around the world
Using a ball of any size, how many times can you pass the ball around your waist in 60 seconds?
Let us know how you get on!

Get creative
Design/colour a logo
Design your own Ability Sports logo
or colour in this one!

#Wiltshire Together

Build a community
We know we cannot replace the usual face to face interaction of your regular weekly session,
however we would love to see your creations, videos and photos!
Please send them to us at sportsdevelopment@wiltshire.gov.uk
or post on social media and tag us in using #AbilitySports so we can find you!
Active Wiltshire
Active Wiltshire

Extra support and information
Wiltshire Wellbeing Hub
If you need help and do not have any family, friends or
neighbours who can support you please let us know. We
are here to help you with:
deliveries of food and other essentials
loneliness and wellbeing
You can request this help by calling our helpline on 0300
003 4576 or via email at wellbeinghub@wiltshire.gov.uk
The Wellbeing Hub team are available Monday to Friday,
9am to 5pm
Further information on what support is available can be found on our COVID-19 webpage.
More information on activities, online classes and resources can be found on our Active
Communities webpage and on our Active Wiltshire Facebook and Twitter.

Remember to keep playing your part to keep Wiltshire safe:

#Wiltshire Together

